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G L E A N 1 N G S.

SKÂCITY OF TITE lonsE.-The hure possesses the faculty
of finding his way home frorn a considerable distance. Soie

dozen .years biare rolled over ny head since Lmet my friend, Mrd.

Robert Gill, oflRichmond, Yorkshire, at the little town of Bowes,
where ve mounted encli a pony for the purpose of proceeding to
Weardaie, intending to shoot on the Durham moors the following
day, (the 12th of August.) There being no direct main road, in

our progress we traveraed a considerable qunntity ofiî,oorland,
threaded a number of lanes, and, at length, afler much inquiry,
at twilight found ourselves on the border ofan extensive commun,

intersected by numerous sheep-walks, over which, however, it
was necessary for us to paso. The night did not becone su dark
but we were enabled to discern the sumnmit of a mountain,(pointed
out to us by a shepherd,) which served as a beacon go guide our

way. We reached our quarters at twelve o'clock. After spend-

ing a week in Weardale, and among the mnoantains which sur-
rpunded it; we began to retrace Our stops. Sirangers to the way,

whenev'erWe were in doubt I strongly advised leaving the deci-

sop t our onies, and they did not deceive us in asingle instance.

Uoiwever, upon one occasion, two laves were presented,the ponies

m5nè1 to ilie left, when my friend insisted they must be wrong.
,. it 1erefore, compelled the animals to take the right, ,which

i e ,didvry nwillinly. After prodeeding half a mile, we dis-

eu ere our inistake ; we returned, and lid not'afterwards o-.
poethe will of our little sogacious nags. Thee anLmuls had

neer . been in this part 6f the country at any prior period ; but,
hiaving once proceeded, for something more than thirty miles,
through a very intricate country, having crossed monrlands,

numerously intersected with sheep-walks, hley were enabled,
unerringly, to find their way back, and that vithout the least

diûiculty. T'le dog possesses this faculty in still greater perfec-

tion; indeed, ai may besaid to be general amongst qundruped, in
which respect they are superior to man.-Phisiological Observa-

tions on .Mental Susceptibility, by T. B. Johnson.

THu . Ean AID.-Notwithstanding the numerous statements
so often advànced, by varidis authors and travellers, as to the real

existenceoftheMermaid, we have as yet had no authentic proof

- thatis,rno specimen,. either living or dead,. have as yet been

jublily e ited in ngland. Dôubtless, this :reation of the

poei'sbram w aitrorin ta the following quotation 'rom Scrip-
bu. i it is Úddition, îth' i e a eràld painters

1 100e in-g1as,,i hot ,:ghvig je wórl0ddt.
cëuld Possibly 'id the

fb1 , eu s ssent qlreqiit ee a 0'd;
the hird and fo uth verses of the fifth chapter of Samuel I.,

isays1 **.

"And wlen they of Ashdod arose early in the morning, behold,

Dagon was fallemi upon his faco to the earth before. the ark of the

Lord. And they took Dagon, and set him in his place again.
And whcn they urose early on the morrow morning, belhold,

[)agon was fiallen upon his face to the ground before the urk of the
Lord ; and the head iof Dagon, and both the palmis of his hauds,
were eut off upon the threslhold ; only the stump (or fishy part)
was left to hii'

The cssential part of the word Dagon, (Dag,) means.a fish, in
olebrew. It was a tutelary deity of le Philistines ; and, notwith-

etanding the nuinerous discussions about the orm, sex, and.identi-
ty of Lia idol, iL is the general opinion it vs represented half-

human, and ihalf-tish ; that is, vith a human bust, and a fish-like
te rîination. This Daîgzon of the Scriptures seems to have been

reyesentud.o f the imale sex - vhereas the anciont writers, as well
as on tlie medals of tIhe Philistine towns, represent the idol wor-
shippd by 4ae Philistinies as a frnale o the huImnan part. Dio-
dörus elates, that nlear tho city of Askcelon, in Syria, there was

:1dop lke, abounding with rish, near vhieh stood a temple de.
dicated to a fainous goddess, called ly the Syrians, Decerto, (the
Syriac nnme for, this fissh-idoi.) She iad the hend and face of a
wonmun, but the rest of the body wams that of a fisi. Lucian also
states, ihat lie hnd sca ibthis idol represented in Phnicia,
(Phlistiia,). as a woman, withl hie lower part lalf-fish. In Sir
Williun Ouseley's Miscellaneous Plaies (xxi.) there is, as copied

fron a Baby lunian cylinder, a representation of a bearded perso-
hage, fish fron Ihe waist dovnward. The reader will find further
remarks on this Dagon among the crudite notes in the Pictorial
Bible; No. 3-.

EXTRAORDirARY BLIND MAr.--Frbes, in his Oriental
Mencirs, vol. 1, p. 3, soys-" A certainhlind aan, well known
mn Dhmuboy, died duing miy residence thiere. Amnong various'
talents, he could generally discover hiddenî treasure, wvhethern
huried in the earth, or concealed under water ; and .possessed the
faculty cf diving and continuing a long time in the elenment,
wvithout inconvenience. As lhe never commnenced a search without
*stipulating for one-third of the value restored, hie hîad, by this
oco.upation, maintained-an aged fathler, a wvife, and several chilîdren.

*A goldsmith having a quarrel with his wife, she, in revenge, took
- ber hîusband's plate and jewels, and threw them into a well, but

wvhich wvas uncertain. This bliid mian wvas applied to~ he stipu-
lating to receivo one-third cf the value for lus trouble. After an
searcha, lie found thie treasure at the. bottom of a well. The gold-

snith objected afterwards to pay the blind man, vho appealed to
the court of adawlet, who decreed him one-third o the pro-
perly."

AAToMY.-Professor Carlisle, ina one of his Lectures on
Anatomy, observed, that the deeper mankind dive into atanomy,
the more intricate and perplexing it appears. Huw the mind in-
fluences and operates upon themuscles, said lie, is still unknown.
Vf it be advanced, that it is by the~aid of electricity, then what
power direcs thaat electricity ? Nature has here set up a barrier
against the frail inquiries of human nature. The wonderful me-
clhanisn of the body can only bu ascribed to the visdoni of one
great cause.

Two GoLDEN REAsONS wiY NATIONS sHOULD NOT GO TO
WAR.-1. The interest of all nations being inl harmony with each
other, every measure tending co lessen production in one nation,
tends alsu ta lessen the reward of both labourer and capitalist in
every ather nation ; and every nation that tends taoincrease it,
tends to increase the reward of the labourer and capitalist inevery
other nation.

2. It is, therefore, the interestof all, that universal peaceshould
prevail,vhîereby the waste of population and of capital should be
arrested, and ilaththe only strife among nations -should be, to de-
términe which should make the mos rnpid advances in those
peaceful arts which tend ta increase the comforts and enjoyments
of the human race.- Carey's. Principles of Political Economy .

VERnFICiA'loN oF AN ANcIENT PRovERB.-The follow-
ing prophecy is said ta have heen delivered by a Britishbard, in
the time of William the Norman, and preserved by some of the
monkisi annalists, viz :-' That ne mare than threc monarchs, in
direct succession, should ever again reiga over these kingdoms,
without some violent interruption :

1 William the Norman,
2 William Rufus,
8 Henry the First,

laterrupted by the usurpaion of Stephen.
1 Henry lthe Second,
2 Edwaird the First,
3 Edward the Second,

lnterrupted by the abdication and murder of Edward the Secoad.
1 Edwarcl the Tir d,
2 Richard the Second,

Interrupted by the deposition of hat monarch.
1 Uenry the Fourth,
2I{e nry the-Fifti,,*
3Heanythe Siî

interrupted by the rlatoatibnof the ëliusà of Yok 1-
Z dward teiýFouitW,, ,.,*

2 Edward the Fi th,
3 Richard the Third,

Interrupted by the usurpation oflHenry Richmond,
1 Ilcary the Scveuth,
2 lHenry thue Eig-lith,.
3 Edward the Sixth,

Iaerruptcd by the election of lady Jane Crey.
i Mary,
2 Elizabeth,

A forelgn king (James, of Sctland,) calle- in to assume the crown.
1 James thepirst,
2 Charles the Firsi,

Interrupted by the deposition or that monarch, and the establishmeit of
another form of government in the person of Oliver Cromweil.

1 Charles the Second,
2 James the Second,

laierrupted by the abdication of that king, and the election of a oreigner.
1 William the Third,
2 Anne,

Interrupted by the parliamentary appointament of a foreigner.
1 George the First,
2 George the Second,
S George the Third,

Interrupted by the unfortunate incapacity Iof that sovereign, and a parlia-
mentary appolut ment for exercising the sovereignty laithe person of the
prince regent.

1 George the Fourth,
2 William the-Fourth,
s Victoria the First,

Wlom may God bless : but what is to be the next interruption !-Liver-
pool Courier.

Ir<ATE APPIETITEs.-Sir George McKenzie, in bis Plhreno-
logical Essays, mentions the foaloiving curious fact, witnessed by
Sir Janes Hall. He iad been engaged in making some experi-
ients ou hatching eggs by artifical heat, and on one occasion oh-

served in one of his boxes, a chicken in the act of breaking from
its corîfinement. Ithappened that just as the creature was getting
out of ils shell, a spider began te rnm along the -box, when the
chicken darted forward, seized and swallowed il.

BONE MANURE.--In censeqauce cf the extensive int'ro-
duction of tis ned species of mranure liet our highly-improved
systemi cf agriculture, thousands cf acres that wauld have been
doonmed ta nearly total barrenness have' been brought under the
most promising cultivation. As yet the supply bas noti kept pace
with thue denmand. It will somewh1at surprise our readlers that la
the county of Fofar alone,. 153,000 bashels of bones were used!
last y'ear-a quantity wvhich 3s. per bushel,.would cost,. as nuearly
as rmay be, £28,000 ! This great mupply came- from RusBia.
But, for reasons not precisely known,'the Rassian government bas
issued an ukase whereby bones to be exported musa after the 1st
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Halifax, A. & W. McKinlay.
Windsor, Janies L; DCwolf,.Esq..
Lowuer Horton, Chs. Browu, Esq.
Trolfville, Hon. T. A. S. D6Wolre,
Kentuille, J. F. Hutchinson, Esq.
Bridgetown. Thomas Spurr, Esq.
Annapolis, Samumel Cowling, Esq..
Digby, Henry itewarVt, Esq.
Yarmouth, H. G. Farish, Esq..
Amnherst, John Smith, Esq.
Parrâboro', C. E.;:Ratchford, Esq..
Forl Lawrence, M, Gorden,Esq.
Ecosnomy, Silas H. Crime, Esq.
Pictou,: Dr. J. W. Anderson.
Truro, John Ross, Esq.
Ântigonish, R. N. Henry, Esq.

River John, William Blair, Esq.
Charlotte Tomn, T. Desbrisay,Esq..
Si. John, N1.B., G. A. Lockhart,Esq1
Susee Vale, J. A. Reeve,,Esq.
Dorchester, ,C. briuer, Esq.-

|Sk l phAllison, and
'akile J. C.-Black Eeqru.

Fredericton, Wm. Grigor, Esq.
FioodtockI, John Bedell, Jr. Esq.
New «astile, Henry Àllison, Esq.
Chathamf, James CaieEsq.
Carl eon, Arc., Jos. Meagber, Esq.
Botkusrst, WlHlamEnd,Esq.
St. Andrews, I.M. Audrewer Esq.
St. Stephen, Messrs.- yengree å

Chlpm.an

1
of yanuary next, pay a duty slo high, that it is almost certin the
supply from that country will be vhlly eut afC-Edinburg/r
Observer.

A CuRotus FAC T.-An organist, not without some celebrîtY
in his day (Jeremiah Clark was his name,) being hopelessly m
love with a very beautiful lady, fur above his station in life, de+
*termined upon suicide, and walked into the field to acconpiib
his purpose. Coming to a retired' spot where there was a ean-
venient pond surrounded with-equally convenient trees, lie hesi-

:tated which to prefer, whether to choose a dry dpath or a watery-
one ; perhaps ho liad never heard of the oldý riddle concerning
[Elia Lolia Crispis, which no Cdipos has yet solved. But ihat
he might not continue like an ass betweentwo-bundles of hàv in
the sophism, or Mahomet's coffin in the fable, he tossed a lialf
penny in the air te decide whether.he should bang or drown him-
self, and the half penny struck edgeways ia the dirtt The mosti
determined: infidel would, at a moment, have felt - that this weis.
more than accident. Clark, as may well be supposed, went home'
again ; but the salutary impression did not remain upon his poor.-,
disorderedmind, andl he shot himself ioan afterWards.

SUICIDE BY A DoG.-Mr. Bnnél ard, druggist, of -
land-street, Huil, had a favourite liÀiledg, andi few daye siane
for sone iunringement of good bréeding a h it ha e

guilty gafve thé animal a slight.kicki laedog, beingon un,
omed to receive soch tr'eatnent frm its maàter,. iL is t. bei'er-.

sumed, tooklthe pànishment to-heart ;'forit-im erel
oft the foreshore of'the Htimber, oppôsitdelle Vue-t race
and-was observed-by some men, who were at work near Mr.
Medley's slip, to walk into the water with great deliberation, and
drown itself! We confess wwere at firs somewhat increda-
lous as to.the correctness ofithis story, buton inquiry we bave.
fbund it to be strictly true.-Hull Times.

SINrGULAR DiscovERnY.-The following. singular discovery,
was made a.shurt time since, in the Blaeny-nant lead-mine,.
situated near Mold, Flintshire :-At the end ofione of the levéls,
the workmen were surprised by an immense rush of water sud--
denly barsting in upon them. After three daysthe watertotally
disappeared ; and, on proceeding. to the place, they found an.
openingoffaboutfour inches la diameter. Having enlarged the
apertur, s as ta dmit of their passing tbrongh,, they disho!ere4'
the bed dia su terraneous river,which probably àffordsmtenncî,

a t t. Winifreds Wel, atHoly oell,
tan t bou tweîe * , é .. -le

a miles: In ieplonîggth e atre awm&z chwaq

ehi ç' bh 3 ialhoUo t d3scovered, on bot sideso At, ~seo~ ra

~a~Taspecsnmens t g
Hoa-GLAss -IN CHirRCHEs.-In a coriôuslb b fra

ached to thepulpit,:and shown in the -engravin, .s an i glass
-au appendage which was 'common in churches dnring.parts of-
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, in order to remind the
preacher ofthe flight of time, but is row seldom met with. Se.
early as 1564, we find this entry in an old churchwarden's book,
belonging ta Se.Katherine's Christ Church, Aldgate :-" Paid for
an hour-glass, that iangeth by the pulpit when the preacher dodr
make a sermon, tai lie may know how the hour passeth away,-
one shilling ;" and in the sanie book, among the bequests it1616
is mentionîed " anhour-glass with a frame of Ironelto stand in."
At the chnreh of St. Dunstan in the West, too,.there twas a large.
hour-glass in a silver frame.; of ihich. latter, when the istrüos
ment vas taken to pieces in 1723, two heads vere made for the
parish staves.

JoHNsoNIAN Pues.-" Do yen really belive., .Docter-John-
son," said a Lichfield lady, "-in thé dead walking after death ?"
" Mada.m," said Johnson, -." [1have no doubt 'o fhe subject :'f:
hâve heard the Dend March in aul." Yoti really believe,.
then,: Doctor, in ghosts ?" " Madam," said Johnson, i1 think
appearaiices are iii their favour. The Doctor .was notoriously,
very superstitioul. 'The same lady once asked hiin- 'if he ever
felt any preseninent ait a winding sheet in the candle ?" Madam,"
said Jolinson, " if a mould candie, it doubtless indieates death,.
and that sonmebody will go out-like a snuf;.hut vha.ther ai H-anp

ton Wick or in Greece must depend upon the graves."-
Dr. Johnson was not comfortable in the Hebrides. " Prays

Doctor, how did you sleep ?' inquired a benevolent Scotch hos-
tess, who was so extremely hospitable that some hundreds al-.
ways nccupied the same bed. " Madarm," said Johnson, " I had.
not a wink the whole night long: sleep seemed- to flee from My,
eyelids, and to bugfrom ail the rest of ny body."-Hood's Own
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